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Offer Two Days Free Trial 
Of New Air Balloon Tires

1311-1313 Sartori Torrance

Miss Ŝimplicity
By GODDARD

Foundation Garments
W li a t e v « r your figure trouble, there is a Miss 
Simplicity Corset to correct it. Our new stock for 
Spring is here and is well worth your inspection.

$3-95 and

Girdles

$1.50 AND
UP

ALL LACE

Brassieres
By Goddard

Very 
Special.. 39c

Brighten Up That Dress . . ,
With a Smart New . ' '

,- Collar and-Cuff Set
of Organdie, or ' 

Organdie and Hqul "^ ;

YOU'LL GET A THRILL 
WHEN YOU SEE THE - - -

Candy Colors

be th fortable,
and smartest appeaririff of any 
type of equipment, he. may, return 
them and have his old equipment 
remounted without any olilliwtlon 
or cliui'ges.

The demonstrations are belli;; 
used for a limited time to ac 
quaint car owners of the imiixy 
advanced ivalui-eS of tin- new Klre-

Units. It 'is 
.need features 
if these low 

ire ihf most slurt- 
f tire development 

since H. s. FlreHtone marketed 
the (li'lifliuil balloon tire iib i023. 

Huhim-ing Is accomplished, on 
scientific -machinery iinil requires 
expert .workmanship to lie-properly 
hundlcJ.' Shimmy Is completely 
eliminated ami stec.rlnff made rmich 
easier because of this new feature, 
which is used exclusively with 
Klri'Htuiut Air Balloons. 
' "A taree shipment of the Hal- 

unced Units has Just been received
vilh v heels

in an- ill-ray of 
any car, and we 
cully in fiirnlHliln 
.sets," Mr. (killlns

ilors to mutch 
 xpect no dlffl- 
; demonstration

Exceptionally Low Carrying

toe -Compapy Here: • ** «*

HOSIERY
. For Spring and. Summer

They Harmonize Perfectly with
the New Costume Colors

$1.00
PAIR

Public Schools 
Week Program At 

Narbonne Friday

These Are Uhderpriced 
.' A Dollar a Pah-! . . .

FAMOUS BROWN-BILT

White Sport .Oxfords 
and Straps

of Pure White Elk', Smart Styles

Sizes 9 to 2 ' $ 1 .95 
Very Special.................:............................. ..... JL

Brown-Bllt Black Patent
STRAPS Sizes 5y2 to 12...........................$1.95

Exceptional savings td purchasers of Frigidaire elec 
trical refrigerators is offered .by tHe Star'Furniture Com 
pany, 1273 Sartori avenue,'through a new low interest fate 
on carrying charges, which has just been put into effect.

"The us.ua! carrying charge amounts to 12 per cent per
annum and upward, but by financ 
ing our. own contracts, we are 
able to permit our patrons to buy 
the new 1934 r'rlgldaireu at 6 per 
cent per annum," H. M. Abramson, 
manager of the local Star Kurn'l- 
lure store stated. "A comparison 
of' carrying churges required any 
where'else In Southern California 
will readily convince purchasers 
of the worthwhile savings offered 
by our plan," Mr. Ab!

By financing their own con 
tracts and thus eliminating' the 
profits usually charged by finance 
companies.
Company is able to offer patrons 
this tj'uly worthwhile saving. A 
special Spring display of 1S31 
Kr-lk'idaires is being featured by 
the Star Furniture Company, and 
one pf the most popular models 
will
way Stores Cooking School Friday.

Mrs. Edith Jei'fcrs Freeman,
notud home economist in charge
at the cooking school, recommends
the FriKlUuiro and Is using one
of Hie lute modf-is on the stage
at. the Torrance Theatre this

II week.

Keeping Up With

Torrance

THIS SUMMER on Southern 
Pacific's leading flyers-the Golden 
Stall, Sunset, Overland, and Cas- 
taaVLimiteds, diners, observation, 
club, lounge and room cars will 
be air-conaitiontd: No heat, cold, 
dustor noise. Filtered air, ad justed 
to exactly the right tc'mperature 
and condition forgrcatesccomforc. 
Air-conditioning, on Southern 
Pacific, will ml you nothing ixtra.

The GtMia Stall Limited, one of 
the world's finest trains, is fast, 
direct to Chicago, with every 
luxury of modern travel. Former 
extra fare now abolished.

MAKE YOUR ROUNOTRIP ROUNO- 
There ore four famous Southern 
Pacific routes East. You are invited 
to go one way, return another.

Our exclusive Table D'Hote 
"Meals Select"provide finest food 
ac lowest cost. Conpltli luncheons 
and dinners, 80c to $1.29. Club 
breakfasts, 50c to 90c.

GIVE YOUR CAR A WDE-Now with 
only two first-class ticketi.youmay 
check your automobile by fast 
freight for only 3.6c per mflt ad- 
diiionaL

LOW SUMMER FARES EAST Start Jtay i5tk
Even lower than last year to many points, 1934 summer season 

nuniltrips will be on sale daily/rom May 15 to October 15, final return 
limit October 31. Three classes of fares. Examflu ofnundlripn '

FIRST CLASS INTERMEDIATE COACH
Season 45 Day Stolon 4S-Dar Season 45-Day

Chlcaflo ........... ........3 86.00 ........ t (8.80 ........ S 57.J5 ........
Mew Yoik. ............ ....5135.15 $124.40 1117.95 1107.20 1106.50 I 15.71
Boston ........................ 143.25 132.45 125.05 115.25 113.60 101.10
Houalon.... ................. 70.45 ........ 56.40 ........ 47.00 ........
Kenuos Clly.r..... ........ 72.00 ........ 57.«0
Mow OiIooM............. 85.15 ........ 88.15
Washington.. ............ 130.45 120.75 113.25

Similar fares to ull eastern cities. Alia allraclii/i rouudlrip fant It 
tacifit Coast morti and tiliii. RESERVE NpW FOR ANY DATE.

........ 48.00 ........

........ 58.80 ........
101.55 101.80 82.10

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
W. H. BRATTON, Agent, Pao. Eleo. Sta. Phone T6r. 20

i award medals to members of 
unce's wimiing: truck team and 

encoui-UKe attendance at tlifl Mn- 
rlne I.eaKUe P'inals at l.c-uzinger 
Krldny, a, special assembly was 
called Thursday. April 19. Coach 
Oonahuci spoke on the outstand 
ing work the track team has done 
this year and awarded the medals. 

Hoys rocelvlni,' muduls wore 
Hubert J,tu-U. Louis Zamperlni. 
Hob Wertz, Johnny McKaUden. 
(leorge Isbell and Hilly Acree.

lore Than Quarter Million On 
Los Angeles County Relief Lists

More than a quarter of a million persons are still on 
(lie relief- lists of Los Angeles county, and more are being 
added as the CWA work has been withdrawn and the sub 
stitute programs offered by FERA and SERA-have not yet 
begun to function.

mile
canwil by this end 
of relief work the , 
diii'Clng u campaign u 
)ilfiy«rs, trying to imlui 
hire a portion of tho.l 
from the. county lists. 

VV. RufiiB 1'agc Is

Ihc Inn-Jen*  -

:nty IH 
union*

this cndca-v In
thin district, anil has hail
mine success, the conditions are 
itlll hard and employment scarce. 

There are several causes for the 
ixlrpiiiiily 1ar,-;e number of men 
nid women unenlpluyed In and 
icing partially or wholly support- 

el! by the taxpayers of L->u An, 
IPK county, anyone of which 

Would hiive cnuacd a great deal

noil they make this problem 
collosfml.

According to the fr. S. cen- 
of manufacturers report cov- 

g the period from 1919 to 1929, 
first cause commenced in 1919 
ended in 1929, which was tfie 

innlnff of the terrific depression 
we tinve been going through. Dur- 

  this period the value nf our 
nufoctureil products here in Los 
gekyi. county Increased $902,0(10,- 

000.00, or $303,000,000.00 more than 
any other county In the United 
Htati-s. This Increase in IHJS An 
geles county alone' was more than 
any state in the United States, 
with, the exception of Michigan 
VTltli an increase of $1,170,000.000.00; 
California, with an Increase of 
$1.122,000,000.00; -and -New York 
state with an increase of $i;i!3,- 
000,000.00. To produce this Increase 
pf nearly one billion dollars, it 

necc.ssary to have thousands 
i thousands pf new employes, 
came from all over tile United 

States and have made thefr homes 
. and many of thorn paid taxes 
lupport tile loc.il, county, state 

rtnd federal govern;

[ihc. world's. greatest oil drilling: 
:! iirotl'ucUon developments took 
.co here In Los -Antfeles county.

resulting, in tin ctlo of large
 ( fineries, -pipe 1! 
ank farrr.s, etc., requiring many 
housands of additional workmen 
vho came from all parts of the 
(ution and brought their families 
lere 'to live find make their homes. 

3. The combination of the two 
'oregolng" causes resulted in the 
greatest building and paving pror 
fram the world lias ever known 

ojid many additional thousands' 
tome (.o do the work and .make 
heir, homes in . Los Angeles' 
punty. . 

' «---  good people who re-

a standstill and hundreds of thous 
ands of our (food i'111/.rns worn 
thrown out of work; they used 
their accumulated savings to live 
on; thousands lost their hon(«a;

id it. became necessary for them 
ilatives and 

iiinly for usslstam-e; 
me tl(«re we're 131,000 

fuinllles. or more than one-luiif 
mllHon belli* supported, either 
wholly or In part by the county.

The problem of unemployment 
In Los Angeles county became a 
utaggering one. and the supervisor!! 
or ihe county realized that'll was 
necessary for the county to under 
take the solution pf. the problem. 
Then Mr. Jen.scn, nupcrlntenaent 
of charities, created . and estab 
lished 27 district unemployment 
relief offices throughput the county 
and culled' In those whom the 
county were supporting and classi 
fied them, by questioning them a's 
to their work In the past, etc., and 
then checking their record where 
It waa possible to do so. These 
unemployment offices are becom 
ing more efficient us the days' go 
by. In addition to creating and 
establishing these, offices, M,r. 
Jensen   created an Industrial con 
tact committee, the members of 
which arc assigned to , different 
territories throughout the' county 
whci'e they contact the larger eni-

i und ileyi-lopinent.
to the c.'impHljin of 

tin- charities department In secure 
employment for men the comity Is 
also conducting a program of re- 
liulillltatlnn through its conunun- 
ily giinlviis. This year It is hoped 
In have 10.000 families working in 
these gardens and becoming at 
least self-supporting. The gardens 
program of lust year established 
the fact that this sort of work 
contributes greatly to the return 
of self-confidence und self respect. 
At the same time It effects greuf 
economics In that It costs much

tin
I hi it do to glv tin

ploye of Industries and explain
to them what the county Is trying 
to do and asking thel 
tion. They watch tl 
permits In these coimnunlt 
go to the builder with tin

Klilll
families vegetables which the
county must purchase.

This year also the department 
Is energetically pushing :i repatria 
tion campaign and hopes tp inxluce 
several thousand Mexican" families 
to return home. In this connection 
the work of the department Ms 

vhut handicapped by the fact
that no Mex can be epatri-
at«d unless he volunteers.

Hawthorne Hospital 
Put On County List

The Hawthorne hospital, 711 
Kausnl street, Hawthorne, Is auth 
orized in, emergency to care for 
oomrty ' patients ' for the Ceneral 
hospital, by virtue of a contract 
signed this week with approval of 
the board of supervisors. 1'atlents
may 1 be placed In 
uopn order of the He 
superintendent.

lie hospital 
nil hospital

building

Te Read Our Want Ads!

Next siuAlaA MVunlnpti April 20, 
tin- |M'ii|ilt<nir/'i>iTaiicp' unit vlrlii- 
Ity will Iw trlv.'ii MIC pl-lvllcir.. M 
lii-iii-lnc, the ronililni'il K\'''- <-hil.-- 
of Cjilirnl-iiia Chl-lstlillf C.,lli^,.. 
t.os ,Mmi'loN. Ill a na.-i'fd c'diiwl 
til tin- TiiiTiini'f flM-liitliin church, 
bc'idnndijf at 7:30 o'clnd;.

Tin ciitli:
nllnB to Hcv. 
uf the church.

miike up this orRanlKntlon, are of 
the hiKhest type In chnl-ai'lrr and 
musli'liinshlp. T)i" b'-it music, 
both classical and nelnl-classlcal. 
will be HIIIIK. Mr. Hay Crlttchden. 
widely known In miiwl dri'li-H, Is 
the dlrpetor. A .-silver offering will 
be taken.

Caps and Gowns
For Graduation

The senior class, summer 1!ISJ, 
numbering about 70 studcntM, will 
be the second clans to graduate 
from Torrance high school in tups 
and gowns. The class decided upon 
the costume at a recent meeting. 
They will be borrowed from t\\f* 
Redomlo Union high school for 
use during tli 
ceding volume 
      ;  

ntire wftek |>re- 
iiielit.

% Per Year 
Carrying 
Charges
Electrical 

Refrigerators

Star Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori Ave.,' Torrance

i A This $124.50 Frigidaire
 -" m m wsn K" Given Away Friday

___

At the Safeway Stores Cooking Schoo
But jf'ydu don't happen to be fortunate enough to win this marvelous
prize* tomorrow -remember, you -can have one .delivered to your home
for a small down payment, and THE LOWEST CARRYING CHARGES

IN HISTORY ON THE BALANCE.

,r

VISIT OUR
residents of 1
and neijrhboi-li
iis.semble at Nurbonne lilBh school
to hear u urucraui arranged in

Inoi
n vestments in 
they lived and in

epression 6>- f 
Income and some- ' 

tments and
student at Narbomie, 
nt I.oyob. Univeraltv

they hud to. call- 911 the .taxpaye 
ori the county for anslsUnice. :

Now lu. the Jutter part, of 19 
when the depression began, growth 
und development cam." almost to

WE CLAIM THAT 
THIS

DELIVERED & INSTALLED 
EASY TERMS

Aftur several wvi-ktt of prepuru- 
tlou' the school finals of the ann 
ual World friendship oratorical 
contest were held last wuek. Alice 
Hurh-or took first place; Earl 
Smith, second; and Kll.v Li>..vy, 
third. AlIc<KHui-K«r was also the 
winner last year.

A number of students in the 
music appreciation class and Mrs. 
Kischeu, murk- tuacher, attended 
the opera f'armen at the Shrlno 
Auditorium. Friday, April 13. The 
students who went an; Mary 
MutliuwM, 1'Yunces iMowry and 
Haymond Tucker.

Report cards for tin" first ten 
weeks of tills Homester c:ime out 
Friday. April 20.

Young Boy Held
In Theft Case

H. I,, liarlund, 111.'? Amii|%|u,

police the theft of a I.UK>-I- Ulto- 
inutlc phltol and u KriiK-Ji'riivnson 
rifle, liiliL-n from his IIOIIK-. Afui 
u iiulut InvvstlKiitlon the pollcr 
this mornlnK took Into < uat.uly a 
luvunllu of Torranci-. i-lio It IH 
nllvKuil hud nold thv v.uupoiiH for 
51 SO. He was held ut the ma 
tron's quartern above the city Jail 
until the arrival of juvnili court 
authorities who will handle tin-

REDUCED TO

Formerly $84.50

$5.00 Down

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
W A S H E R

WILL

1. SAVE YOUR TIME > 
2. SAVE YOUR EFFORT
3. SAVE YOUR MONEY
4. SAVE YOUR CLOTHES

BUT ... DON'T TAKE 
OUR WORD FOR ITI

FEATURES

Standard type Agitator... Lovell safety wringer... 6-pound 
enameled tub ... Trouble-free G-E motor ... Precl>lon-fht«d 
gears . . . All-rubber waterproof cord.

PROVE IT IN YOUR OWN HOME

yurniture Qo.
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 620 
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"

Vlilt our Spring Showing 
»nd learn whtt hu happened 
in electric rcfrigendonl See 
why ereryone't talldag (bout 
the Frigidaire '34.

Imagine! It hai amttmatic 
defrosting ... you don't bar* to 
remember to turn the current 
on when defnuttog ii com 
pleted I It hu MHttmttie ice

tray releaje... the uayi flip out 
a   finger touch. lu big, 
gleaming interior is of Life 
time Porcelain and iu ouuide 
finilh is iparkling Dulux. It 
hu extra room for tall bottle*;

even   special comportment 
for frozen fbydi that must be 
kept frozen.

On top of all that, this Frigid 
aire '34 actually uses less cur 
rent than one ordinary lamp ' 
bulb! Come in, today, and see 
why thousands of enthusiastic 
owners are~proud to say, "Ours 
is a Frigidaire '34."

Lowest Carrying Charges In History
Because we finance our own contracts and do not have to pay a profit to 
finance companies, we are'able to sell you a Frigidaire on Terms with ONLY 
6% INTEREST per year, which Is HALF or LESS the usual carrying charges. 
Compare these interest rates with those charged ANYWHERE ELSE, and you 
will readily see the BIG SAVINGS offered by the Star Furniture Company.

liar mi TIE HIT or TIE nil i nooucr OF BEIEIIL HOTOIS

1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620
"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!"


